
ïôïET Singing and Pianoforte, tenittg Tbe Crops

The annual crop returns, famished the 
rend Trank Bellway Company by their 
{ente along the whole liM. haTe been «blisbed, and show a «^factory con- 
‘tion of the year's harvest. In one place 
16 yield of any particular grain la tuée 
inn In another, bat take the Province 
i a whole the harveet haa been: o_gDod

Ç8L. ®?®19,ïKbe81to*nnounoe t° the 
ladiea of Guelph end vicinity that ehe willMV fn aanalafe waeewUI- — tL. _e____  _

Ptm & Hepburn bave token *fn»h atari, KACDONNELL STREET
in >be ■annfaeture ofHmSLKN,

-Halifax, rata 1 they have Infused and new
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their eetabllehment and aieMERIOAN HOUSE,

New Presses ! and promise to continue doing,
Explosion of »oxtaartre bislnees. Although theyaverage one. The following sumHU) 1U ,3ina)

1 to tiro neigh-
transported bodily s*&W TYPE ! 

>*«# liPBl 
NEW TYPE I A Traoe- bet^eeu the Ouu-77<daaa çustom shop from the-^owersuits of ai tending-Parties.35 bushels5T, St. they still complain

of Fortsominer. short of hands. Fcethlsonnsnie some fields ha 
bùahela. From 11QB1 ABOUT THg:KARTH<HJAKKof boots and shoes of various

LOWER
13WS8

Tha. wheat avarages returns as low aa IS ; thegveragt 
at least 35 l-—thlaTi 
yield. In the district oBountry 
Toronto end Samis, falwhseS l 
crop. The yield is somewhaS
than along the Buffltlo * Lak,______
line. Beat of Toronto, after yon pass 
Port Hope, there doee not seem to have 
been a large quantity of tU» grain «own. 
Cornwall is about the only eastern place 
which equals the ordinary nut of the 
west. ..^1

The case seems to be reversed as re
gards Spring wheat. In the west there 
was not a great breadth of land sown 
with this grain, whilst in the Eastèm 
District It has been the staple crop, and 
has yielded well. It will average over 
20 bushels to the acre. Severs! places 
give returns as high as 25 bushels.

Contrary to general expectation the 
hay crop has been large »H over the 
country, with very few exceptions, Bar
ley is over the average. Peal and Date 
below It. The coarser grains have not 
turned out well They have done better, 
however, than the root crops, which luf 
fered terribly. We are sorry to see that, 
so far as thee» returns show^ there was 
not much flax sown this year.

will beÇ“^toFilkingl«,Vi>el end Nlchol
Hew forkfor con-

the «toller. We
* New York, SOth.—AdVicec from Peru-El ora there waa onlySEW***Z''1 AN ADA HOUSE,

v CALEJGONI
Hear L'Original, on the Ottawa,
___ çott, Ontario,—By A. M. F.
fJtHIS elegant and fashionable

continuing the discount guay state that i 
Humalta, nhdoetconcerning the utility end

which there In no debate. The work on
had JustThere was no meeting of the Board o* 

School Trustees last night for want of a 
quorum. ' .

the tappers ie all performed with sewing
trocs between the contendingbut the bottoming is done byfirst-class Hotel,

aaupenar order far
:of June next. th»t the Argentine Republicapproved agree to tkechi. j- ry in a* lor the purpose, end the 

•ole. are cut oat with a die. The finish
ing -depends upon the skill of twelve 
workmen, Who are In a shop by them- 
eelvee. When we add to this that we 
flaw three men cutting, fbar sewing ma.

"L“ ither busy st the crimping 
i Idee may he tamed of the 
A which Frost It Hepburn 

They are at present mak- 
n very fine article In ladlee'Bclmorala, 
by far the greeter part of the goods

flushed with her late victories would 
probably refuse unconditional pence.

Additional Intelligence from the eoene 
of the late earthquake «received. In 
Quito, the etench arising from the un- 
buraed bodies Is horrible. Pillaging was 
going on In Aries, Arequtbo, Peru. The 
artillery battel' "* 
mlty with the 
the robbery.

A child tour

them of
stores of the Wiadjoumad till to-morrow, et the request 

of the ooonsel lor the city.
amount of

distributed to the needy
Aries. were felt.................... _
«rest 39th. Some people were still being 
dug oat of the mine alive, one poor fellow 
among them having been entombed foe 
six days alongside his wife'» corpse.

New York, 80th.—On Friday night 
the MeClellan legion will serenade the 
General. They will be dressed In uni
farm, and will bear torches. The pro- 
cession, H ie expected, will number forty

The Board of Aldermen of this dty. 
affected en organisation today, after dis
puting font months. The Democrat» 
gave way und*i a compromise, and the 
Republicans became united, and elected 
one of their number President of the 
Board. Tbie action places the whole 
of the city government in the hand» of 
tile Republicans.

A large end magnificent meteor was 
seen In the north eastern part of the hea
ven» last night. When about half way 
upon Its coarse pert of It exploded, the 
remainder continuing on its course snd 
finally also exploded.

JOB PRINTING Hats as» Caps.—The finest
Been In Guelph In and Cape

forth J .
boots for country wear. These are de
manded by the tell trade, snd most of the 
men are engaged on them for the time 
being. Hitherto the Bowed work which 
Meeere. Preet 1 Hepburn have Bold in 
their chop hie been imported, but they 
have mode preparation» for beginning

at the GuelphOf ever» Si,/le and Desct ipiiorif ever» Si,/le and Deacripxl 
from the smalleatCa -d to 

ec executed on the si
1» a lively town.

from the suburbs Elora, took the second prize for lasts st 
the exhibition in Hamilton. The judge» 
said they deserved the first prise, only 
their eetts werenot complete.

One pleater near Terry In Hinds Coun
ty, Mise., hie received $4,000 this year 
from his shipments of peaches to. the 
New Orleans market, snd he is now en
gaged tot shipping tomatoes to the same

EVEMNG B6RCCB1 
aud Job Priqtinj there a few

less but useful pummellingKrcdor ie-1. Street, Guelph.
W Oide-n -espectV* / 10 VUd, » id tat' *ar 

Con go? au.ced,
the fourth.

Sewed gaiter boots. They flay that they
con make them cheeper than they con 
impart them, and if so the public will be 
the gainers, as they have certainly the 
power of making them as good,or better. 
Little needs he laid about the stock need, 
in throe days of keen eoropetltinB.no per- 
eon can afford to nee hole material, hat 

- tied with this firm

Grand W. J.
Superintendent of theMEBICAL HALL!°onu%gnfflabre

Fair." opened at Lon-Anglo-Amerlcan Hotel
FOR SALE.

don on Tuesday, 
eeee, there being
tries. The numl ___________________
first day waa over 6,009.

The- revenue ft the «rest Western 
Railway daring the Exhibition week at

tion, and the trains

Wall Paper.-—During the fair week
Mr. rDay, opposite

ed direct from ] 
will be sold at 
every one, * ** 
it can be 
Call and

establishment has an petife, I 
pearanoe. There is a nice division ofsummer, and sure guaranteeamounts to the large sum ofthat: will àktcolsh be well performed,per cent, belew what an excels over the 

of ylast year of no, EUROPEAN NEWS,buaineeeie ly .exténuât by any other house. a town as
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Paris, Sept. 29—The * Moniteur’ has the 
following newa from Spain; The city at 
Carthagehs joins in the revolt Marshal 
Paira of the royal army at last accounts 
wee completely surrounded by the insur
gent and is probably captured by this time 
The insurrection ie general throughout 
Spain. It is thought that Concha himself 
will soon join the insurgent Gen. Serrano.— 
The rebels have {retaken Santander. Cadis 
has been declared a free port by the Revolu
tionists. The Paris journals despair of the 
Queen's cause.

Paris, Sept. 29—The Queen of Spain still 
remains at San Sebastian. She is attended 
by Oarlos Merfori, one of the members of the 
list cabinet.

The ‘ Moniteur1 says that Jose De la Con
cha at the head of the government in Ma
drid, and Manuel De la Concha in command 
of an army in the field, have both sent in 
their resignations to the Queen. In the 
communication they inform her Majesty that 
her reftisal to return to Madrid unless sc-'

Few President of Council.DENT OF THE 
Senator Aikew

Go on, gentlemen, we hope at the end of—On TwednySale o$ r Thorough-brrd Stock.- made hie roar career you may have no reason toIn our columns will be found an adver- •t Ottawa, accompanied by tirait with the" rb, " There is
like leather,1"

of the individual whotake place at 
October. H 
sheep and pig 
says, all ye w 
your stock.

on the 15th by the uttered famous sentence.
of his fine him.Blair,______,_________ t ^

ie probably no means o^Spreventlng it, 
but ie Senator Aikene the, fittest man.fqe 
the office who could have bujin Chosen 1 

Babe Ball Affaips.—A meeting at 
the Maple Leaf B. B. Olub waa held on 
Tuesday night at the Court Houee Hotel. 
ThemaUerqdiAcuseed were theapproach- 
ing return match with the BIcc* Club, 
which takes place here on Saturday, and 
the concert wjiich will be given atae 
early a date *4 possible. The B. B. Con
certs have always been, the beet that 
have been given in town, and no effort 
will be spaaed4 to make that in contem
plation equal to the foremost of its pro-

what he

hMrooi stockings.
The efrxmon Of a monument to the vol

unteer» who fell in the Fenian raid at 
Ridgeway, is in a fair way of being aban-

A, Masonic Temple, to be built in St. 
John, and to cost about $100,000, is pro
posed by the Masonic bodies of New 
Brunswick.

It ie reported that the iron steamer

under
Cof. Goodman assembled at Galt on 
Tuesday where they were presented by 
Mr* Wm. Cooke, mr behalf ol the ladiea 
of Galt, with a stand of colours. After 
some speeches delivered, appropriate to 
the occasion, the men were invited So a

Dunbarton, which cleared from New 
York 1or the Mediterranean a few days 
ago, was laden with warlike stores for 
the Spanish revolutionists. When Dun
barton sailed it was surmised that she 
waa bound for the coast of Africa to en
gage in the slave trade.

It has just been discovered in Bon- 
doubt, New York, that one of the hotels 
baa for 12 years been stealing ite gas from 
the gas company. The proprietor long 
ago erected work» as if to manufacture 
his own gas, and ran a pipe under ground 
and tapped the main pipe which supplies 
customers of the company.

O’Farrell has written a letter to the 
papers, and says, if the attempt to do 
stroy O’Reilly’s life can be traced to any 
of his countrymen, he will retire from 
the defence of Whelan, and from all

Gabafraxa Council.—This Council Queen haa accepted the ri^ftliona of the 
Conchas, and ha» sent for 5e Count of 
Chest# to form a new ministry. The Queen 
has also summoned a Council of State to 
meet at San Sebastian.

Vienna, Sept. 29—Mr. Henry M. Wetts 
has an audience with the Emperor of 
Austria at which he presented his cred
entials, and was received as Envoy BN* 
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

an important and $8.60 beon the Grand Trunk. Mr. and______ _
fiemuel McNab for sheep killedat dnea brought an

coffin fpr Ann Brownlee.
luring School Section» readBy-law fc of the United States to the Court of 

Vienna, i ...
Bishop Sera has been indictel for hunt

ing a pastorial address against laws pass
ed by late diets.

London, Sept. 29, 10 p. m.—The fol
lowing has been received from tipain to
night Espartero is sick and unable to- 
take an active part in political affair». 
General Prim is hourly expected to ar
rive off Barcelona. It is believed that 
the city will declare against the Qneen 
as soon a» the fleet appears. It is ru- - 
moured the insurrection has at last brOh 
ken out in Madrid, and that the Queen 
has left San Sebastian and crossed tho- 
French frontier.

a third time dud passed as

That the petition of David Black, and 81 
others, praying that the side road be
tween lota 15 and 16 In the 1st and 2nd 
fia», be placed On the line sur. eyed by J. 
MiBoy P. L. 6. be granted, and that the

the taack, b.
They did

anyth! tl.oqther

the suspected parties, and arrested one at
road ah

6, 18th con.
Stock fob the West.—Mr. James P. L. 8. be

iM$5 and 6 in the 16th con. and west 
hap of 17th con. end report to the Conn
ell. Council adjourned to meet at P. 
Couse’s Hotel, Douglas, on the 16th of

!a parson who had made himself ob

noxious by obtruding his hobby—the de
generacy Of the times—on the attention 
of others without regard to the prog

that the Britishthan usual.
Tb» Camp or Inbtbuotioh.—The corps 

detailed to form the camp of instruction 
will concentrate at Toronto on Thursday 
next, and be immediately placed rnfcder 
canvas on the Garrison Commons. ”*
force- embraces V ~____" , ”__ ___
and Welland batteries of artillery, and 
the Cobourg, Markham, Oak ridges, St 
Catharines and Grimsby troops# and the

of horses, cattle, sheep and poultry, 
amongst the torees were his celebratedjgfisaBhkross
ling off hie effects as quickly as posai 
ble. -Any one in want of a good farm 
near our splendid market should ap
ply to him at once. His farm stock, 
implements, &c., will he sold at a»ction, 
particulars of whiçh will appear in a la

the express

canvas on the Garrison Commons. The 
force- embraces the Toronto, Hamilton

.. 1
the Cobourg, Markham, Oakridgea, St 
Catharines and Grimsby troops# snd the 
Governor General's body Guard. It is ex
pected that the muster of each fcorps of 
artillery will be about 65 men and 50 
torses, that of the cavalry 46 horses and

Ban Rivsb Distmss.— Wegaro inform
ed, says the Leader.that the Commission
er of Public Works has sent forward to St. 
Paul a Mr. Snow, to carry out the deter
mination of the Privy Council, with re
gard to the distress in the Red River Set
tlement The same journal says that 
there is too much reason to fear that the 
Ontario Government will not make any 
gntnt in aid, as recommended,by twenty- 
bight metnbere of the ' 
memorial adopted on

indent of the London 
it, writing from Dublin, 
eeting of the Magistrates 
rad the surrounding dis- 
held in the Court House,

irieties of time and
dinner,

that theif he did
Of the Church. “My ol*

of England is about to ,.defend itself 
against several suits for damages in hav.
ing set flre^to crops along ------- 1 ’
sparks fron? u locomotive, b 
its liability in such cases. *. 
taken is that all necessary 
were taken, but that the proloH
rendered them all useless. It________ _
contended that no responsibility attaches 
tb the Company. The other lines, which 
have also many suits of this kind to an
swer, are awaiting the result with much 
interest.

An excellent apparatus for the purpose 
of informing travellers aa to the names 
of stations, is in use on the Odgensbhrgh 
and Lake Champlain Railroad. It con- 
flints externally of a box, surmounted by

K
in letter, of about three Inchefl in 
: on arrival at the station named 
indicator,the bell on the top rings 
and at the same moment the namo of 

the next station on the lice appears .:n-

Knox’s Church -The ar
rangements

precautionsThursdi
during

next, in the Town HaUi3 o'clock.

assortment -o: 
articles wBÎ blacken-mental

which have 
as well as l 
tion. Refre

Ronated by strangers•hBtt
members of the

to England in about two or three weeks, 
to sow Kelly, the English champion, or 
the winner of the great race to Come off 
on the 17th qf next month, whoever he 
maybe.

The reassuring speech of the King 
of Prussia at Hamburg adds1 another 
to the reasons for beliçmg that the 
pqape of Europe is not likely to be 
soon brokenüby toy collision between

on the

want 6f a meal will
patronize the ladies and the bazaar. (England) Mai 

statee that a mt
Lhctubb.—Baron De Camin «

seriously that he cannotseriouHly that he cannot get the Town

ft, with G >od 
£1rk& Clack’s 
Bank of Mon-

T OT No. 1, Wflliai 
JLi Frame Dwellin 
Store. Apply to W. 
trpti, Eton.
8 September 34th.

tt^hero.
for its, use. He holds, as well as many

was reported in Ottawa two 
i ago that Mr. McDougall threat 
ïo resign in. consequence of the 
Complexiont>f the Railway Com-

of the Resolutions wereinftrontial ratepayers, < 
tan of the Market House ,der the glees plate-tee has no right to withhold conduct of M 

eet terms, a! 
courage andSPECIAL AOTSMIOX. Omar Herv<

iced athas not been
Cleary andtive vested in them to withhold uuoQuelog yet, hdwetef, c ,

' There is » rumor m Repeal circles 
that Dr.Tapper intends making a tour 
of Noya Scotia, and addressing the
nennio ni, “ thè Situation."

1HE Highest Market riine paid fir

*oot, Hides, Shccp8,dr?, Calfskins, avd Fivak (also expressing regret 
Constable Morraugh, and ÿh>poe 
a subscription be raised for bis 
Contributions to the amount of i 
beginning, were at once handed

the Hall i proper,stiff

people onD. MOLTON.
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filHIS HOTEL is the only first-class build! 
_L that lies on the line of the Grand Trunk Ri_ th»t Use on the line of tit___
way between Torouto and London. It is 180 _ _ _ 
long by 46 feet in width,3 stories high, and of cut 
stoue ; 12 and 11 feet high between ceilings : cel
lar full size of building, 10 feet deep. Also stone 
kitchen 40 x 24,with a cistern tbatholds over 1000 
barrels of water. It Is Bituated In the best busi
ness part of the town, and is directly opposite the 
proposed site of the new Union Passenger Station 
of the Orest Western and Grand Trunk " ~ "

runs through the centre of the main building; the 
.rooms are well ventilated and none in the house 
4ark. The furniture is. nearly new, having been 
pteciused qnly four years ago, and will be sold at 
s valuation. "There is a stone stable, capable of 
eSnrding accommodation tor 100 horses ; well ar- 
range*and roifa tlaqugh to back street.

A CAPITAL FARM.
Likewise there is a farm of 90 acres cf the best 

land in the aounty, and the best cultivated, and 
will produce inorc per acre this season than any 
fàrrfi of its size in this county. Three bams and 
feeding stablo-and log house are on the farm. Also 
a running spring creek, and other springs that 
never fail. The fences are of board and new. The 
farm is laid dut IS ton acre fields. All the farm 
implements are new, and will be sold If deeiredat 
valuation.
First-Class LIVERY STABLE.

Also, there Is In connection with the hotel a 
livery Stable, one of the best in Ontario,of fifteen 
horses, doing the only first-class business in town 
and indisputably surpassing all others.

As the proprietor Is retiring from business he 
offers to the public a property, the advantages of 
which are seldom enjoyed by one man in business 
The whole will be sold without reserve within 
three months, either the business separately, or 
the whole property as maybe agreed upon to suit 
the purchaser.

Terms—For the hotel property, half cash-down 
will be required, the remainder to be paid In sir

earlv instalments, or ten per cent allowed off 
e second half, if paid at time of sale.

JAMES O’NEILL, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Aug. 29. dawtf

NOTICE TO TOE PUBLIC.

IN". CROFT
WOULD inform his friends aud the general 

public that he has opeeed a shop in his 
old premises, on

CHURCH STREET,
Two doors West of Deady’s Hotel,

Where he le prepared to make hp Geutlemen’s 
Garments m the newest style.

CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
Agent for the best Sewing Machinée.

N. CKO FT, Church-el.
Guelph, 11th September. d

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, In rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. Housa in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the FainGronnd.
The subscriber intimates thafche ta prepaedr t 

attend ' •

GUELPH, QNfR.i CANADA, SvRPNESDAŸ EVENING,

E. HARVEY & CO.
Just received, a ivesh supply of

MINCASEA,
Fo- the succedtii'Uea^Qg >f Jo'ants.

Cocoa Nut Oil Soda Soap
Foi imparting a Beautiful Wb«tene'i end 

Softness to the Skin.

CAMPBELL’S

Quinine Wine !
—A large supply just received.

E. HARVEY AGO.,
Cor. Wyndliara & MactlonneM-Ste. Gnelpb. 

Guelph, September 1st. dw

30

Tiee . __ ____
suit has in consequence been withdrawn.

--------- »»»-----------------

Robbery at Brantford.—The pre
mises Of John Humburoh, Merit Harmon 
snd George King were entered early on 
Tuesday “

As usual In Town and Country. Coffins always 
eahand and made to order çn the shortest notice. 
Term s very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
March 20 1868. dawx

mariAt sqjéxri*'

GlIELPH, ONT.
mHE Subscriber begs to Inform the publlothat 
JL he has leased tlie above premises for a ttrin 

of years, and haa refitted It in a very superiorand 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

the bar
wil bo supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the tableAith al the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make It 
a flrst-claseeetabllehnient.

^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Dinner and Supper partiee provided 

notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Propriety
Late of the Commercia Hotel, Whitby 

GOD SA VE THE QUEEff.
Guelph Jan. 29, 1868. do

PublicJNotice.
fjJHE GLASGOW HAM CURER will re-open on

Saturday, 12th of September
Ani wi&a*o>dhh»*6 a *6rge supply of

v mm
LARD AÏ

He » ill shorlly h*ve on hand Beef, Porlc and’Mnt- 
ton Hams ; also, hisfamedMinceCollorw. Smoked 
Devon, SmokédHams, &c.

D. K VI9MITH.

MikÈÿt

Frame Dwellins House &Lot for Sale
oreraAip.

PRICE ONE
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